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That sincere and amiable
crank, the Rev. Mr. Baxter,

oC England, Las revised the date for
ilie crreat suiasli up. He now declares
that it will occur on the 11th of April,
1S91.

Even y there are forests in
Maine of which it has been said that
the whole state of Massachusetts
might be set down in the middle of
them.

A max need not go to the wilds of
Africa to get irretrievably lost. All he
has to do is to go to the wilds of Chi
eago and murder somebody, and the
thintf is effectively done.

The largest body of fresh water on
the globe is Lake Superior. It is 409
miles long, 160 miles wide at its great-

est breadth, and has an area of 32,000

square miles. Its mean depth is said
to be 200 feet, and its greatest about
900 fathoms. Its surface is G35 feet
above the sea.

A seats-sighte- d amatenr photogra-
pher, ofLirni, Ohio, took what he
thought was a very affectionate pic-

ture of a young lady kissing a young
man in a shaded dell near the town.
"When he developed the picture it af-

fected him a great deal more than he
bargained for, as tho young lady
proved to be his wife.

Sir Julian Pattncefote, the new
British minister, is making many
friends in "Washington. No minister
sent to the United States by Great
Britain has ever been so xintrammelled
by the dignity and power of his place
as Sir Julian. He is easy to approach
and has a friendly, cordial manner
that is very inviting. He takes life
easily and seems to want everybody
to do likewise.

AN TJGI.T DISCOVER"?.

A Report That Should Bo Road.
"A recent analyzation in Philadelphia by &

celebrated chemist of tcu popular brands of
snrsaparilladisclosc3 thcastonishingfact that
these ten samples of blood purifiers (?) con-

tained in the aggregate sixteen diflcrcnt min-

erals, eleven of which were active poisons.
Iodide of potash was discovered ia every sam-

ple, mercury was found in all but two, while
arsenic existed in six of the ten brands. Not
one brand was the pure article."

A reporter took the above clipping to E. W.

Joy, tho manufacturer of Joy's Vegetable
Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. He

said druggists knew it lie said he long ago
saw the crying need for a safe and absolutely
puro vegetable preparation of Sarsaparilla,
hence his was named Joy's vegetable sarsapa-rilla- ,

becauso it contained nothing but pure
syrup of sarsaparilla, combined with the pure
JuIcesofCalifornia'svcgctablcaltcrativcs. Un-

like Dotash sarsanarillas. it does not force im
purities through the skia but stimulates tho
various secretive organs, thereby corrcctinz
functional derangements and cltmiiiatinall
impurity through the natural channels.
aan iTWtsi.ca .&,;Ej;rcsr

An Eastern Oregon Official .IHsmdj.

Tlie sudden and strange disappear
ance of Geo. Nutting, sheep inspector
of Urook county, a few weeks ago lias
aroused considerable attention
throughout the stale. Tho Prineville
News govs that Judge Sumner and
Bob Harrington returned from the
Trout creek country Friday, where
they had been searching for George
Nutting since Friday. Thev learned
nothing definite regarding tho myste
rious disappearance of the man, but
they are of the opinion now that he
is dead and that lie was murdered.
Most, if not all of the settlers of that
region are of the same opinion. A
systematic method of inquiry is now
being made as to where he was last
seen, who saw him, where he was go
ing, etc.. etc. A thorough investiga
tion will be made, which will require
time and patient work, If anyone has
been suspected of foul play, the fact
has not been made public. It will
probably require a good deal of time
to solve the mystery. The missing
man is a brother of Mr. Nutting of
the Albany Democrat.

Tlie Vcrslsel
W. D. Suit, Druggbt. JJipjms. Ind.,

lestiues: "l can recommend iiectnc
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
une man took six bottles, and was eared
of Rheumatism-o-f 10 year.-.- ' standing."
Auranam iiare, druggist, Uellville,
Ohio, afiirm: "The best selling medi
cine l nave ever handled in niv20 vears'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thoii- -
sauds of other- - have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidnevs or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at J. V. Conn's Drug
Store.

Ail the jiatehi medicines uaveitised
j: ima :.u;m-;- , i'e-he- r with tlie choicest
iiofhi:i..'ry. And :i tides, etc.. can
ik v.Z i,v lowest prices, at J. W.
CiUiii'.s drug store, opposite Occident
norei, .vsiorm.

Tti t'aris Tailor
Has just received the most elegant
oioeiv. ui spring aim Mirnmer suitings.
Don't miss going to see him. lie turns
out luegaut b its, and sells very cheap.

Xotiec.
The Main Street House affords good

accommodations at 1 per day. Regu
lar uo.utiers, omgie Jiooins, 5.50 per
week. Two persons occupying one
room, J per week. Day board, per
week, 4.

A. :V2KTfl 3IOTEllKS .
Iks. WinslowVs Soothing Svitur

should always be used lor children
teething, it soothes the child, softens
JJic gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholicandis the best remedy fordiar- -
riicea. T wenty-r.v-e cents a uotti e.

CMiareE Cry forPitclier's Castoria

mmsm.
Specials to Tlie Astorian.
Plight and Arrest of a Murderer.

Betrayed by His Olc-the- and Speech.

Portland, July . Lattino. ilin
murderer of C. C. Grant at Tncomn.
1 L. t 1 . 'lasi j.'nuay,was capcurea Dy conductor
Granger and train hands. Last night
at 10 o'clock as the Northern Pacific
passenger train pulled out of Media, a
small station a short distance this side
of Tacoma, a strange young man got
aboard and very quietly took a seat.
His manner of dress was so peculiar
that the brakemen, J. P. Hagin and
Geo. Hallowell, who had been notified
to keep a look out for suspicious char-
acters, suspected that something was
wrong. "When the train reached Ten-in- o

the brakemen turned the strange
man's seat back over so that they
could see him at all limes. Then
they watched him. Mr. Hallowell
sat down beside him and struck up a
conversation.

Instinctively the stranger turned
the talk to the Tacoma murder; said
it was a very sad thing, yet he could
not help but think there was some
show for tho murderer. "If thev don't
find any money on him when he is
caught they can't prove anything on
him," said he.

Conductor Granger of the tram was
then notified concerning the strange
action and talk of the man. While
the train men were considering what
they should do the train pulled up at
Winlock, and tho conductor found the
following dispatch from tlie chief of
police of Tacoma.

"A. M. Chesney, search your train
for a young man, twenty-tw- o or
twenty-thre- e years old. His face is
smooth, ho wears a linen coat, and
vest of like material, his pants are
brown, and he has on slippers. If he
is on the train arrest him, and wire
me."

Tho strange passenger answered the
description exactly, he had given his
ago to tho brakeman as twenty-thre- e.

Ho wore slippers and clothes such
as the chief had described m Ins dis-

patch.
Tho sheriff at Kulamn was notified

by wire to be on hand to take the man,
and then tho train proceeded.

All this while, Lattine as he proved'
to be, kept talking about tho murder. I

AtKalamathe sheriff camo aboard)
and arrested him. The prisoner said,
'I am willing to go, sir, I wish vou
would take me up at once." He
offered no resistance at all, and was
taken off the train and held to await
the arrival of an officer from Tacoma.

Conductor Granger says there is ' will take up about fifty negroes, who
not the slightest doubt but that they arc to bo employed in various ways
have caught right man. He had j about the canneries of the Kodiak
in his pockets somo money, and also a ' Packing company.
Tacoma evening paper of -

issue, which shows that he has been I TIu coiifuU'iiw ot who haw
in hiding thero ever since the crime ! u IIo.ml s in this pivpa-,- -.

committed .ration, is remarkable. It has cured

A STAGE ROUTE.

It is understood on good authority
that it will not be very long until
thero is a comfortable stage route es-

tablished between this city and tho
foot of Mt. Hood. A Portland gentle-
man has a contract for building a road
from that point to Powell's valley
road where it crosses the Sandy to
the terminus. Coaches for tho route
are now in the city, having been ship-
ped up from California somo months
ago. There are two of them and they
are of the regular old frontier style.
The stages were brought up by Mr.
"Win. M. Ladd. A large hotel will be
bnilt there, and the place is destined
to become a favored locality for recre-
ation.

GOOD SIZED TTMDEKS.

Yesterday evening E.N. Cooke camo
over from Vancouver with a raft of
piling for the big elevator now being
built at Albina. The raft contained
1G5 timbers all of which were over 65
feet in length. The work at the ele-

vator is being crowded along as rapid-
ly as possible. All men available are
employed and put into service, and
the trouble is to get enough of them.

III!. TEKKIXS' SEVERE CENSURE.

Washington. D. C, July 24. Con-
gressman P. W. Perkins, of Kansas,
who is in the city, expresses tho
opinion that congress will meet in
October. He bases his opinion upon
an interview which he had with the
president last Tuesday. He does
not think that tho Republicans will
have any difficulty in the
house, or that the organization will
consume unusual time. Mr. Perkius
believes that while the tariff will oc-

cupy much attention at the hands of
congress, the civil service will bo a
subject of legislation. When asked if
he thought a change would be mado
in tho law, he said:

"Yes, congress will have to deal with
some recommendations on that sub-
ject. As at present enforced it ought
to be abolished. Tho day I called at
the White House I was forced to wait
half an hour for tho civil service com-
mission to get through with tho pres-
ident. It strikes me that the object
of tho present commissioners is to
travel about the country to
protect Democratic office holders
and to assure Democrats on
the outside that they will be given
the preference in the matter of ex-

amination asd appoiniment. I never
heard of the commissioners encour-
aging Republicans to apply. Ti
present board is composed of as good
Democrats as I want to see. Thomp-
son is a biased partisan, Lyman is a
good Democrat and Roosevelt is a
What Is It? Tho entire system of
competitive examination is" a farce,
and discriminates against the bone
and sinew of the west in favor of the
college bred chap of tho east. The
farm boy of tho west, who tills the
soil and who is the coming
stands no show with tho boy from tho
east, who spends his young life at col-
lege, comes to Washington and passes
a competitive examination and se-
cures an appointment, and thus an
unjust discrimination Is made against
the west"

Mr. Perkins says ho will fayor very

radical legislation of some sort calcu-
lated to decrease the powers of the
civil service commission.

tho

yesterday's

Sarsaparilla,

organizing

statesman,

THE KODIAK PACKING CO.

Take Fifly Xpgi-ti- to Work in Alaska.

Tho steamer Ilaytien Uepublic,
which achieved notoriety b having
been seized in Hayti several months
ago, and which was subsequently sup-
posed to have lx?cn lost on her voyage
to this port, cleared yesterday for lvo-dia- k

island, Alaska, says tho Sun Fran-
cisco Chrow'rle of tho "li. and was
to have sailed in the afternoon, but
the evil star which hovered over the
vessel in Haxtian waters seem to have
pursued herto this port. Soon after
the steamer arrived licit she was m:r--

chased by the Kodiak Packing com-
pany and fitted out for t. trip to the
north. Captain Brown, who was her
master, continued in command, and
several days ago he ordered a
crew from Curtin's boarding-hous- e,

on Steuarfc street, and Curtin
agreed to furnish five men, the neces-
sary crew of the steamer, for S45 a
month each. The men were equipped
by the boarding house man, and they
went on the vessel yesterday morning.
Shortly afternoon a delegation from
the Steamship Seamen's union went
on board the vessel and ordered the
men oiT, stating that they were not
following out tho constitution of the
Coast Seamen's union, to which they
belonged. The delegates stated that
no man not a member of the Steam-
ship Seamen's union could ship on the
vessel. Tlie men had feigned properly
and were not aware that they were not
acting rightly by their union by ship-
ping, so one of them went to the oiliee
of the Coast Seamen's union a ad
asked for information. They were
told by tho secretary that they were
acting wrongly, and were ordered to
leave tlie vessel. The steamer was left
without crew all tho after-
noon, owing to the delay, and
as there were no sailors belong-
ing to the Steamship Seamen's
union to be obtained, the captain
found it impossible to sail. The
wages to Alaska, according to the lat-

ter union's scale or wages, are a
month, and it is likely that there will
be a muss between tho two unions,
especially as tho Coast Seamen's crow
were engaged at S5 more a month for
the round trip than the other union's
standard wages. Another phase r
the store comes in on a statement by
the owners that they will go about
lle water front and endeavor to hire
a crew for 2o or $30 a mouth, which
they claim to be able to do. Such an
action will put a quietus on tue light
between the two unions, so far as the
Haytieu- liepublw is concerned. The
steamer will not sail before

owing to the disturbance. She

many who have 'ailed to derive anv
good whatever fro.u otln r articles. Eoi
diseases paused by iinmiiv blood or low
state of the system it is unsurpassed.

The latest siyie ot ( leiils' Boots and
Shoes at r. .!. (iooDMAS's.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.

A TWO-STOR- nODSR, CONTAINING
11 rooms iii fair condition. The lot on

which it stands is 50x100. If desired, the
house and half of the li-- t c:in he had. or
half of tho laud without the house. Situ-
ated on Spruce below First street. Terms
easy. Apply to C. J. HALL k CO..

Cor. Third and Cass.

City Tax Notice.
NOTICE fS HEREBY" GIVEN "MI ATTIIE

of the Citv or Astoria. Clatsop
County, Oregon, is now in mv hands for col-
lection, and will remain with in for thirty
days, after which time the tuxes remaining
unpaid will be deemed delinquent, and as
such will be returned to the Auditor.

J. G.3IUSTLKJI.
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Astoria. July 2. 1889.

Sill; lib
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Fine Jewelry, Watches,

Regulators, Fixtures, Etc.
At my own Cost Pj.o-- .

M. STUDSINSEX

To and From San rancisco.

&
The Schooner

ZAMPA
and

NORMA,
Arriving and departliii! tntci a month

will carry Freight at Low l.'a.-- i to anil from
San Francisco. T. . TKlit.I.iNGKIt

At We- -t Miure Mills.

Auction Sale.
Steamer ;'C. R3. Beishav'

Will bo sold at auction at my Caaaeiv.
Astoria. Or., August oth. ISso

Hull is nearly new : limit r has new tubes,
anil engine, was thoroughly overhauled, hull
caulked, te.. last Apill.

Terms. Cash.
GEO.AV. tlUME.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

dT. O. ROSSCounty Coroner.

izssiSr' Z i.- -isSE

arVir ar h wi nir if

Eirst Class Undertaking:
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astokian office.

Net Found.
VFF FORT STEVENS, YESTEUDAY,

v net marked o. c. & Co. on both leads
and corks. Apply to Mr.
aureus wnar?.

Heller, at the Ft.

MAN8ELL,

FOE STATE OF OlIEGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established. 1S83. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. T Telop:raili Ofiioe. Third it.
P. O. BOX S63.
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J. H.

NOTAKY PDBLIG

Water

Astoria, Oregon.
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' STOCKS, BONOS AO PjBi GAGES NEGOTIATED,

STOKES, OFFICES, AND TENEMENTS RENTED, RENTS COL
LECTED, REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF NON-

RESIDENTS TAKEN CARE OF.

Insurance on Huililings, Office, Household CJu.ul-- . :nul .Merelir.ndise placed in a
variety ol tlie best companies m liie country.

Arrangements are bein: perfected
Townships in our lineol business.

Investors from abroad will find it to
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ami strangers to Uie city are invited to call on ns for any courtesies they
may

Parlies from outside can write to us ior any errands done in the city.
A carriage is to show custouieis ami strangers around the city
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Cor. 3rd and Cass Sts.
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their interest correspond with us,

Clinton. Iowa; Fifth Avenue
IJros., Omaha, Nebraska;
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iliL ESTATE ABENTS

Than an other j ry IiOW Figures T

Investments MM!! -
'th.T.tS Z5PCall or send

MTlliflSi Astoria, - Oregon.

New York Noiete
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

:oii:ELl3L BooliS, Stationery.

r

ts
UKLO i PARK Kit. PA it I. A. HANSON'

Parker & Hanson1
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

OVER 30 PATTERNS.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

C?J

M W M.MMsXMr,
WHOLESALE xVND KETAIL DEALEU IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
lteceived frosh ovcrv Stoauior.

FIRE BRICK DK.VI

Hay, Oats, afli Straw, Lime, BricK, Cement, Sand anA Plaster
Wood Dellrereil to Order. Draylnir, Teanilnainl Kvuress Ituslness.

,gggir
IE.-- , apply u I he Captain, or to

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Aider Street
Daily, except Tuesday. at ."....7 :l)o a. ji.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fislier's Dock.
Dally, except Tuesday, at --8 :00 v. si.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland .and Astoria t

LEAVE ASTORIA,
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at 7 a.si.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 r.M.

LEAVE PORTLAND,

Every Night at 8 p. jr.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NK3IIT.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 9.i CAXS per 3IINUTK.

It Improved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, SW0. Orders complied with by

The Jensen dan-Tilli- Machine Co.

Van Ousen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooerie- s 3E5to.
Virfflnia Ciffar anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.
FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

Vnnii !UrmiiMTfi Iffm,!!,
iuiu muiidybiruiui

l WIl .T OI CKl .T

Foarc! 4 Slokes

Groceries and Provisions.
Kerytlilnjr in a First-clas- s Store

ami at

Extremely Low Figures.
CootU Delivered all e.ver Town.

i'Jit Highest Price raid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Kit IN FIRE CLAY

TKAMa:3t

lliiiri P ,4 Si R ID !i

Fbrn P. Parhcr.Master

.- - ForTOU'iNII, FKKHUtl orCIIAK-II- .

V. PAitliKK.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Milk ISronil and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
.IOHINSOW, HKOM.

CANDY Manufactured and I'or Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Reed Bread, Caie ant Pastry
None hut the Ccst Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
I'.read delivered in any part of the city.

--TUE-

GUSTAV HANSEN, Troii'i-- .

A Lirj;e and Well Selected Stock of Pine

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH floods Nought at Tim KstaMI.slinient
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Saiiemoqna Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

toves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Trices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin "Ware. Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

Tho Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some or those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


